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Cooler Weather Means Heavier Undergarments
YouVe oMq buy your underwear soon and the best place to buy it is at the. busiest store
jiut not at its busiest time. Come early, you know how crowded we shall be when the first
touch of .sharp cold comes." .There's variety'here, and all are of the reliable sorts,

ye don't know of any store that asks as Iow prices as we do, you can tell in a minute by
at them.- - - ' ' ;

Let Monday Be Your Urider-H- . 1

. '.wear Day. :

iJVonien's fine ribbed wool Union .suit,
ljifth neck, long sleeves, ankle length, hut-ti-

acmes chest, natural j am.' an Ideal
winter gvmenj., sixes four,. .flvi. and six,
regular psice of this suit la tt.SH.
VWPKCI.U.LY- FRICIUJ AT II .V KAC1I.

Vhildrra's. heavy wool vests, high nock.
lijig sleeves, pants and, drawers to match,
onklp length, natural yarn, all sites,

EXTRA yAU'B AT 60C EACH. ;
.

ten's gpod quality ribbed cotton' under-- .
wHkir. exr,a .finish, Juat the right weight
T(t ruw, colors brown, blue and ecru.

1 jVlNR .VA'LCK AT BOC EACH.
We'iiis wool underwear, ixtia

finish,, good full slies, equal to a gieat
many duMar' garments, none better made,
nt thin .''

'SPECIAL PRICK. 7SO EACH.
Mi floor. ,

le "underwear display In Howard strett
win'-- . ' :

jj rj " Millinery.
--tOw'ng to the unexpected demand for

ipsvln In our millinery department we hud
If im-fmr- for 1iir buyer. Miss Fenner,
"ijVtn viit th 'H'lorn market for' the
PUpuMe if replenishing 'tiie stock.' During
h:j( rtJ. m in there she will devote a portion
ofTier tlino to selecting models In lieu' of
tlil ciii.iliiK Horse Show.

j'hls welt We.oro offering, a line- - of
"ffeet haits.nf exceptionally good value for
VV IT.OT anil'llo rach.

Srtfind floor.
; ' Bed 'Feathers.

Warmer bed clothes will soon
niand and feathers play quite an
prt In the' making of beds. So
use frathe.fs.onf', In the bed pillo
prefer them for coverings and t

well. No matter which s

V sure that they .are' I
cleaned of you'll be sorry after
reamers are not'nt ror use, tm-
throughtrite a lengthy proces
'In'g before they are safe like th
offering., i"-- , I

Red fatRera In bulk at bx;
par pound
Jjleady made bed pillows at f

(f.TS. M 60. 13 6.1, O.Sn, )7.60 and
"Basement.

4 Some Extra Good Ne
i Great" Sale of . Ha
.

-- Black Drees Si
f.Kllks from the 'very.. betA.

rer In the. worM.' We havfc sold Hat

ufowd alt-t- laclirsllli'cftiinter, look them
Ver, eamlne 'them, ;rlng your friends
lth you. If you do no. wish to buy now,gt samples, compare thr-- with other silks

at anything near thee' prices. ''.And.' besf
W all, we'stspd squarely back of every yard'
ild., v -i.

. ,' Main floor. '
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at .by ..the residents Cibola throwing
open t their doors and , frtvlJUig. room for
those who could find no lodging elsewhere

Colonel. C ody Target.
. M.'oloncl. Cody' Was on the grounds last
evening, and as he went through th
through wlth his massive form he was a
shining, mark for . the.. confetU.throwln
girls.' fhe colonel was just ns gay as the
rest,' :howWer,' "alii "g'ftvt --aa good as he
took. He went' through the Katxenjamhier
castle with W. Parker, Manager Raver
and a party of friends and when he came

""" iu. 'he 'offered Parker a neat sum for the
'l attraction, saying' It "was" Just what .be

toB "needed ' for . his shoA-eo- me thing whlqh
.m . would "amuse 'the thousand while waiting

V to? the. start' of the. big show. He' next
'.v.lelted 'the' wild animal show and tried to

' cuach Tom Foley up on bear, for they M
Kutn tin V shoot together. He showed him

'-- hew to put salt tails. .

Chief Donahue was on hand with a full
quota of officers, and the. first few youths
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whq got too gay were' hurried to, the staw
' hia un.1 r.ir tha nt of the evening every.

I iiiliig kapoyyly. -- '."" .' t .
Thift'stMiws. havegdne,' ffie cyncees

V."mah Vaa Vttl qilt.Vand. ,th','' barren

Ion
rnlval

ground present most appearance
the paasersby todays.
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Akiiiar.lWn trade was-nev-er a large as
the last to the reports

.from- jera--- ' business
flooded . tha wholesale, stores all week and
the fioorlrads was a record-breake- r. In
the retail lines all the stores were taxed

'fov their" utmost capacity to care for their
customer's. ' :.'- -' '

"Our trs.dk wa enormids: so- large that
ft IS "not to" be compared with last year,",

. said Arthur Brandeis. "Crowds' were
larger han "B, .year ago. - the weather was

h' better and everyboBy aesmed to be buying;
" From-- the standpoint of the retailer the

festival waa a great success." -- -

'.. -- 'Bel er than any previous year," was

"'

1 sliat Bobert "owell of Kllpatrlck ft Co.
Suld ."'The voluni of business was larger
iind the people bought a higher .class of
goods. ' They seemed U have plenty of

r1' Vatarrh cannot b "wshei away

pVlvic tree. SWfT

L- - - .

Special Said Japanese Linens
Sa1" Japanfoo Drawn Work Hearts

$1.7tr Japanese ScarfB 1854, Monday 9Sc each.
Hulo Jajaneso Iraw n Worked Lnnch Clot lis.

$1.74 Japanese Lunch Cloths Monday 98c each.. .

11.25 Japanese Tea ,Clot,ha Mortday. S9c each.
Male Japnucse Drawn W'drked 'IMIie.

,12Vie Japanp Doillg Monday 5c each.
I'Oc Japanese Doilies Monday 10 each.

Kle DanmsR Lunch Cloths
$1.75 Damask Lunch Cloths Monday 98c each.

Sale fpimnrae tenter Pieces.
$1.2.5 Japanese Center Hecea Monday 98c each.

Hale lluttenbers! Iace Doilies.
15c lace Battenbei tt Dollies Monday 5c each.
25c Lace Batten berg Doilies Monday 19c each.

. 4 5c Laco Battenberg Dollies Monday 25c each.
. Hnle llntlenberg Iaico Center Pieces,

f Oc BattenbeiK Laco Center Pieces 39c each.
$1.00 Battenberg Iace Center Pieces 75c each.

Sale nattenherg Lace Scarfs
$3.00 Battenberg Lace Scarfs Monday $1.89 each.
$2.50 Batlenberg Lace Scarfs Monday $1.69 each.
$2.00 Battenberg Iace Scarfs Monday $1.49 each.

T

I

Blankets from the North Star
Woolen Mills, Minneapolis,

Minnesota.
Among the manufacturers of reliable

nonlen Hnnkrtu the V"gf lM7"f v"ii"-'lni-

export manicurist, am
engagements by telephone if you

Patterns.
We are, eijits! for one of the' best pat- -

tefna in ' i eriea. The McCall Baiar Pat
terns, prides 10c and 15c, none higher. Ask
to see McCall'a magailne: only 60c for a
whole year, Including a free pattern.

B

Open Saturday Evenings.

Howard Street,

money snd the price cut no fignre at all.
Whatever- they saw and wanted they
bought." '

C. C. Belden of Thompson ft ' Belden
said: "The trade was big beyond any-
thing we ever had in week.
The governors of made better
arrangements for the festivities than ever
before and especially In the matter of
parades."

"This has been an exceptionally good
festival season." said J. K. Baum of the
Brnuett" company. "Business was espe- -

Lilly good In the dry goods department,
Knles ' being more than double those of a
...u- - ago. Thla la due to the
und to the fact that we have .opened a
new i and enlarged dry goods department
with a new stock of goods."
'"We 'have no. precedent with which to

compare thla year, for we have Just be-
gun," said Mr. O'Donahoe of the

company. "The week
gave us more business than we expected,
and especially is thla true of
trade. - Opening as we did under the great-
est difficulties, we were surprised by the
amount, of business we had."

Joseph Huyden said the business of Hay-de- n

Bros, had been far In' excess of last
year, and he was altogether pleased with
the T results of the feetlvsl season. He
noted that the crowds from the country
were much larger than a year ago.

DRUG TRUST CASE ; IS SET

Deatarrers f Hrtallrn' Association
Will He Heard at laalaaapolM

November lit.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. udge

Anderson In the federal court today set
November tl us the .date for the hearing
of all dumurrers in the suit of the United
Stales against the National Asoaclation of
Retail" Druggists and others, charging Il-

legal restraint of trade and unlawful pre-
vention of competition.

Davis Trial Set.
CHICAGO. Oct. . The Indictment charg-

ing manslaughter agdinst Will J. Davis,
uianacer of the Iruquola theater at the
time of the fire in that building which
caused .so many lives to be lost, has been
set to be tried St Danville. III. The date
of the trial has not yet been decided upon.

CURES CATARRH

' merit, wr can .it te wnowea out win meuit-aie- wwiw, njinura,
' Vlea you" attempt to cure Catarrh with such things you are wasting time

and allowing the impurities and poiapns in the blood, which produce the
' disease, to get o firmly rooted as to become not only a disgusting trouble,

' but A very dangerous one The annoying symptoms of ringing noises in the
'ears '"fcawking and spitting,' headaches, roucu dropping back into the

V throat impairment of the senses of taste and smell, and a feeling of general
, debilityprove that there is a deep-aeate- d cause for Catarrh. This cause is

" - ii..f-- A o..i nnhealthv condition of the blood, and the disease cannot be

with sprays, inhalations and such treat- -

9LCIftC JtrAIA.

tured uutil this is removed. The only way to get rid of Catarrh permanently
is to purify the-bloo- and S. S. S. is the ideal remedy for this purpose. It
Lxm clear the system of all impurities, purges the blood of all catarrhal
xuattjer and poisons, and ettectually checks the progress of this disgusting
and disease, i. S. 8. puts the blood in perfect order, and 85

Ibjj pure healthy bloud sots to every nook and coiner of the My Catarrr
ia paVuA&eatly cured. Uook with information a'j'it Catarrh and mcdim
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; Great Sale of Medium Priced
; Dress Goods in Our Basement be

j Dress Goods Department. a

j We planned tbVse special prices weeks
:."po ' the lots are many lines from up- -

ii no one line nas a complete line
The great saving In price Is ex-r- y.

Do not miss seeing thorn.

tl Whether You Spend
:h or Little This Autumn

press Goods or Silks, See
Display. V
tell you all that is new and

In the papers will not
i any Idea of the superior quality

s we show or how cheap they-are- ;

will not do cither the only way is
take a little time and see Our en- -

ulay. You are welcome whether you
buy or not.

floor.

Dress Trimmings.
Irish Crochet. Rose Point, Duchesse,

Irish. Venlse and Pt. Oate laces are
the rich snd handsome Ulmmlngs

e showing for evening gowns.
olee assortment of black, silk applt- -

and laces.
rpf eta silk b.iml two and one-ha- lf and

five Inches wide. In white or black. 11.50 and
I2.V) a; yard.

Delict te ehade In colored appliques from
90c to ! J.M a yard.

Braids and Persian trimmings In great
variety. '

Corner Sixteenth.

MURDER MYSTERY TO SOLVE

Woman with Throat Cat Found on Lot at
Twtntj-3ixt- h and Dsdc.

HEAD AND FACE SEVERELY BRUISED

Victim Mill Lives, bat Vol la CoadU
tloa Help Mnlve Mystery of

Her Identification or
' Condition.

With her windpipe completely severed
from a rut in the throat, cuts and bruise'
on the side of the head and forehead and
both eyes blackened and swollen, a woman
somewhat below middle age waa found
lying at the back of a lot at Twenty-sixt- h

and Dodge streets, unconscious and
groaning, at 11 o'clock Saturday night. The
spasmodic muttering and low groans at
tracted the attention of W. B. Hughes. 2667

Dodge street, and Paul I .owe, 2663 Dodge
street: Together they made an Investiga-
tion and when they discovered the bloody
form of a woman they aroused the neigh-
borhood und notified the police.

Emergency Officer McCarthy and Patrol-
men Rinn and La hey were hurried to the
scene in the patrol wagon. Dr. Ralph was
early in attendance and as soon as the of-

ficers arrived had the prostrate form taken
to the Omaha General hospital, where Dr.
W. O. Henry was summoned to dress he
wounds.

Upon the person of the wom.n anJ
about the spot where she lay nothing lo
Identify her by could be found, nor any-
thing to Indicate hrw she received tho
wound, except that she had fallen victim
to a most vicious attack. There waa no
sign of a struggle and no clew remained
to tell whether man or woman had sought
to take her life, jpnly a fed feet from
the body lay a heavy club about iwo feet
in length, and this may have been used
to Inflict some of tho wounds, but no
other weapon could be found by tho om-cer- s,

though they made a careful examina-
tion of the ground.

Motive for Crime.
The spot where the body, wu found

by Tug lies and young Lowe, Is at the
back of the lot which separutes the two
houses In which they live, and about sixty
feet back from the sidewalk. It Is not
considered likely the woman had any op
portunlty for defense or outcry, as any
scuffle or cull would undoubtedly have
been heard in the neighboring houses.

There Is but one Indication of a possible
motive for the. deed and that Is robbery.
as no hand bag, pockeibook, or anything
of value could be found. 'Beside the body
was a. newly cleaned and ironed wanton's
waist, her side combs and hat, all more ot
less bloody, and also a blood-staine- d hand-
kerchief considerably larger than usually
carried by women. None, however, had
any marks of identification.

The woman wore a black hat with blue
trimming, short,' Ugh coat, whlac waist
and black skirt. Bhe has the appearance
of being employed in some store or shop.
Unless she is missed by friends or relatives
and Identification established through their
Inquiries, it will be some time before her
Idei.tliy will bu known. a it mill be long
tUM belwie sii-- j 1U uc Jl'iu lj I ik. mii. I

Infants' Long Cloaks.
Stylish pretty coats for the little ones.

Hot only stylish and pretty, but durable
as well; nut expensive either when you
consider the' quality and workmanship.
Your Inspection ta Invited.
. Infants' long cloaks In Bedford cord,
trimmed with fancy braids or ribbons, full
lined. $2.00, 12.50. $3.00, $3.60 and $i.00 each.

Infants' long cloaks in all wool cashmere,
trimmed with ribbons, double capes, lace
or braids, $3.00 to $.) "each.

Infanta' long silk cloaks, very dainty and
pretty, trimmed with double capes, lace or
braids. $7.50 to $1S.B0 each.

Infants' fancy silk cnp 'in llttie Dutch
effects, trimmed with French knots and
feather stitching. $1.75 to $2.50 each.
' Pretty velvet caps or pokes trimmed with
lace and feather stitching, $2.50 to $9.00 each.

Bearskin csps In plain or fancy effects, ..
oftttc. $1.00. 1 50 and $100 each.

Main floor. ' to

Just Received. that
we

NEW LINK OF DRESSING 8ACQI ES. this
nowPretty and dainty effects In flannelette, now

eiderdown and challies. also some handsome are
effects' In Milk, tite patterns and styles are
confined to us. nowhere else will you see
the flalhty and pretty styles we are show-
ing.

now
Prices from' 73c to $7.60 each. We will than

pleased to have you see them If only for to
to

look.
like

New Outing. Flannel Gowns.
With coidpr weather coming on thero will

be a demand for heavier sleeping garments.
The new' outing flannel gowns are now In the
and ready for disposal. In spite of the ad-

vance' 6f materials we are showing the
best grades, of outing gowns at last sea-

son's. prices, clit full length and width, best the
of ' Workmanship.

Outing gowns In plain high neck witl
military collar, some have plain collar and

neck.'othef styles plain trimmed with all
embroidery m yoke and on sleeves. Trices
from 7Bo',to" Ji50 each.

Second Moor. '

' Listen.
' You can deposit whatever sum you please of

In the "Deposit Account Department" of of
Thomnon, Delden Company. Ssfe. con-
venient and economical."

A. long as-- your money I. In our hands
it earns Interest at 4 per cent, compounded
every three months. J f,f

Balcony main floor. I

Important. the
At the. dress trimming department we

have placed at the disposal of our cua- - ""
tomers the latest Parisian Fashion Book,
which will give many helpful hints to the
undecided shopper. We have recently added
a new book entitled "Dress." which will

. . , . Lappear ea.cn m(iin, selling inu inn new- -
est styles In gowns, millinery, also hslr in
dressing, etc. You are welcome, to makf
free use of It.

Main floor.

her nervous state as the result of her ex-
perience Is such as to prevent her from
thlnk'nr; clearlf and making any-- statement
In writing.

Ch plain Dunn called at the hospital early
Sunday morning to see If there waa any
possibility of getting any Information from
the .woman as to her assailant, but saw a
hopeless the case was. He then drove to
the place where she was found, making a
careful survey of the ground In person.
Although the matter presents only the
deepest mystery the police have set to
work with the greatest energy to gain
some foothold without waiting for th
victim to-- convalsece.

MEDAL FOR HAWKEYE MAN

Major I'anl F. Htraab Presented with
Radge ot Honor by President

Koosevelt.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 6. As a recogni-
tion of gallant service In the face of Are,
Major Paul F. Struub,. a surgeon of the
I'nlted States army was presented with a
medal of honor today- by President Roose
velt. The presentation wss in the White
House and waa attended by many promi-
nent army officers. Including General Bell
snd Judge Advocate General Davis and
General Oliver, assistant secretary of war.

The heroism which prompted the giving
or the medal was difpluyed by Major
Straub at Alos, Selmbales. Luzon, on De- -
cember 21, 189, when he voluntarily exposed
himself to the fire of the enemy In repelling
an attack ot Insurgents and at great risk
to his own lffe rushed to the rescue of a
mounded soldier and carried him to a
place of safety.

Major Biraub's home Is at Mount Pleas-
ant, Ia. He served In the Philippines and
Panama previous to his assignment to
huty at the office of the surgeon general
of the army In Washington, last January.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair aal Mariner ia Nebraska, Boath
Dakota and Kansas Today

Fair Tomorrow.

WASH I Nil TON, Oct. 6 Forecssl of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska, Wyoming, .South Dakota,
Kansas aifd Missouri Fair and warmer
Sunday; Monday, fair. "

For Iowr-Fa- ir Sunday, wanner lu east-
ern portion; 'Monday, fair. '

For Colorado Fair and warmer Sunday;
fcloijday, fair.

loval Mexord.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER Bl'KEAf. i

OMAHA. Oct. --Offlclal' record of temper- - I

ature and precipitation, compared wllh the I

corresponding day of the lust three year:
lSt.fi. lSe. 11M

Maximum temperature'. ..13 si' fJ S3
Minimum temperature..., 44 3 42 M
Mean temperature ........ bh 72 4t 71

Precipitaiion ,0U ,y0 . .tl
Temperature and precipitation departurts

from the noruml at Omaha since Man h I,
sud comparison with the last two year: j

Normal temperature- - v..'....'. 47 j

Exceiw for tiie day....,'., 1.
Total excess L I '

Normal precipitation itinch I

Iillctency for the dav i Inch I

Total rainfall alnce Msrch 1 2V.!4 Inchea I

Dencienev since March 1 Inches
I r..i- . .r. ! 1... li"h- -

I'tlitlcncj' lor cor. veriiwi UA.... 3.L!lu.he;

EXTENSIVE FARMING IMPOVERISHES SOIL

f'onalatlon of lollrd Mates W III Br
Kh.MN.i:ih by Ut.VI anil I'roklfm

Will lie to Flail Profitable
Cmplofmrtl for All

CHICAGO, Oct. James J. Hill, presi-
dent of the Orent Northern railway was
the principal spenker tonight st the banquet
given at the Auditorium hotel under the
auspice of the Commercial association.
His theme was "The Development of the
Northwest." and his remarks wero greeted
with added attention because of the great
deal In ore lands which he closed recently
In behalf of the OrcHt Northern railroad.'

David R. ForFin, president of the Com-

mercial aseoclntion, presided at the banquet
which was attended by ' about 7.7) members
of, the association and their friends. Sir
Thomas Llpton was one of the chief guests
of the evening. Oilier speakers were "Con-
quest of the Pacific," Congressman George
E. Foss; "San Fr i nelsco," F.rnest F. Blok-nel- l.

Mr. Bicknell represented the Chicago
Commercial association In the relief meas-
ures at San Francisco afier the earth-
quake.

Mr. Hill's Address.
After reviewing the progress made in the

northwest In the past fifty years, Mr. HUl
said:

The first business and the hiRhest duly
the northwest Is to prepare for the

burden and heat of the coming day und
postpone the lengthening of the shadows

must surely fall. Within certain limitsmay know exactly whut Is to happen In
country and the northwest If forces
operating continue, and if tendencies
active are unchecked. These, briefly,

the certainties of the next fifty years,
supported by the facts ascert'ilned beyond
possibility of error. By the middle of thiscentury, within the lifetime of thousandsliving, our population will be more

am.uno.non. Where are these people
find profitable occupation? How are they
obtain the necessities of life? The ques-

tion Is already piessing upon great citiesChicago, where immigration concen-
trates. Bui these newcomers cannot be
excluded. Labor was never as scarce,wages never as hlsh as at 'the' presentday. We cannot slop the Inflow or checknatural Increase. We must determine,however, upon a national economy differentfrom the present, when our population Isnpproaehlng three times what It was inl!Mi. striking as has been found the con-trast between POO and Kio. thut betweenpresent and POO will reveal more seriousfeatures. . i

minerals anil Fore sis (;olna.
Practically speaking, our pulllc lands are

occupied. The Irrigation of land lv theitinera I government will do something, butwith all the present plans thev will fur-iiIh- Ji

land for fewer than l.&'ni.OflO smallfarms of forty acres each, or for a popu-
lation of T.tmn.ilOO or .S.nro.eOo people. Ourother natural resources have .

wth a Invl h Iran . ur xport ,
which e i.ive to boast, consist ...od.lvthe products of the soil. Our Inn andcoal supplies will begin to show eigna of

exhaustion before flftv years have passed.

will KTreatU-Tedfu'ed- . Our
forests are rapidly going, our vast supply

mineral oil flows to the ends of theearth; we cannot continue to supply the-
.nrlrt ,nfl reernlt nm- - r. . 1., .!,

methods of trade that now obtain, because
minerals stored In the ground do not

recreate themselves. Once uw1 they are
forever.- We ahall; with these, cemlng

millions to provide for, be thrown lnc4t,, tnp tne on)v rPBonrop of nl:nnindi
that Is capahte of infinite renewal and thai
offers life for generation arter 'generation.

""' r ""r11" l,e "l'n'storehouse to see can be gf lU over
seas and sold must be changed to an era

which we shall consider the preserve.
tloiv and Improvement of what Is: fundamentally,

our chief maintenance. For.ttpofl
the cultivation of the soil of all vrrlM
commercial activity, and upon It depends
the future of mankind and tiny nature and
stability of Its Institutions.

Roll la Re I ii a; Impoverished.
In some things we are poll) backward.

The soli of the country Is being impov-
erished by careless treatment. Forests
are cut down that the sun may bake it
and the Hoods scour It Into tho ocean.
It has been cropped with the snmo grain
year after year, until its productive power
In sonic of the richest -- portions of the
cruntry has deteriorated fully B0 per-
cent. The censiia retnrns show an-- actual
decrease In farm values in a largo nunber
of states. It Is easily demonstrulablc
that a near reform of methods of culti-
vation would double the agricultural pro-due-

each year, addinK to the whole
country from t j.oOO.OOO.OOO to 16.000,000,-00- 0

to the national wealth: wnile the
resort to small farms and the adoption
of tho Intensive cultivation would give
an equal additional Increment. These arc
possibilities to which necessity will lend

more pertinent and compelling aspect
with the coming years of the present cen-
tury. The costliest .error will .be In a
ellnKlnir to the dHuslon that we are to
continue to increase our exports and to
live upon tho profits of the foreign mar-
ket. The time Is coining when we shall
need our wheat crop for home consump-
tion and seed; when our. mines will not
yield, except at Increased cost, the Iron
and coal required for manufactured com-
modities consumed ut home, and when the
cheap labor of the orient, whose wages
we canmit hope to meet, equipped with
our machinery anil Willi the patience snd
lmmltative Instinct lltere so highly de-
veloped will vanquish ull competitors In
every market. Though our trade were
unshackled from the legislative bonds
that now prevent Its natural growth and
free expansion. It would not offer us for
long an yothcr rollanee than u broken
reed. Kvery nation that enjoys pros
perity and that rxhib)U healthy national
vitality la rooteu in tne sou; aim an us
other Industries nre clustered about Jll- -
IHKe. as ine oraiieuen bi'iiiik iifitparent stoock lliut nourish Hkiu all. To
a realisation of our position, to a return
to a jealous care of our land reaources
both us to quantity and quality and to
a mode of cultivation thai shall at once
multiply the yield per acre and restore
Instead of destroy productive qualities
we must come without delay If we' are to
escape disaster.

Next in Importance to tne proouciivuy ui
the soil comes that of the iran:MirLatlon
Already the growth of our commerce be
tween the Mississippi- - river und the At-

lantic coast finds itself delayed and ham-
pered for want of additional railway line
and of terminal facilities'. And throuK'houl
the whole country there Is a rising call for
more tracks, more engines, more cars and
more transportation facilities of all kinds.
To furnish what is required will call for
the Investment of many hundreds of mil-

lions of dollars to be furnished from I ho
savings of the people of all classes and
without them the whole business of the
country must suffer. Money Invested in

expects a tair reiurn on mr 111

veiltment and it also expects the sm, ,
measure or proiei'lion Deinre me nn mm..
Is accorded to other property.

The enormous pressure of masses of peo-

ple seein to crush but the hope and en-

ergy and prosperity of a large proportion
of them, and the great problem of modern
progress, after all. Is how to deal with this
tendency how to prevent the forces of ad-

vancing social evolution from be'nr de
struetlve as well as creative. This ta the
problem of the nation, exactly . snd
It Is In a special senxc, the problem of the
nmhwext . "

ollese Trnstees ee.
AMES, la., 0 t. board

of trustees of the Iowa 6tate college met

todav. They elected C K. Rarlholoniew
of College Station. Teg..' a graduate of the

G

1 here s a
Reason

for

Grape-Nu- ts

Work rtriiiiahl us iiunilrrd of out-of-to- customer,
our regnlar trade this wwk Ims lccn larger than ev.rr. A a result,
we rind hianr broken Hues in stock. To close tint these olds and ends)
we have priced them at Jut about one-ha- lf their real value. Head
these prlrt' below 5 they represent only a few of the many liargains:

nnrniT We have no special WE MAKE ANY
LiltU! l ,es "o restric- - TERMS TO

Hons. , SUIT YOU
mZri-- - "" J1 -- fi

3"

This fine Tarlor Table, elegantly
finished in mahogany, highly pol
ished top. Inlaid with
lutmit ltit irnMen nsk 4?:wood, $8.00 value. .

Monday, at

- 'm.3,

KITCHEN CABINET
Two large flour bins. I bread

iMi.mls. well cbnstructed,
$5.00 value,
at

'I;W'wtw1'is...

fti
Jaaaan a'

a

1 iN.:-5'- !'

DRESSER
Solid oak, divided swell top
.arawers. large I i' e n e h
plate mirror, a'
pretty, very durable 87iJir.oo article, en.
sale, at

a4" V.

1

Extra Special

CT 155 IS EST Witi nJ . . of

ni,, -
am I

Ism Km $10 or more i

111 IIS II frufffl - '

Iowa State college, . Instructor In ehtomo-- .
logy to succeed li. J. Qiiaylci who resigns
to accept a position in California': '

Profs. Jtfarston and llissell were 'elected
delegates to attend 'the dedication of the
$4GO,O0O engineering building of 'Pennsyl-
vania university October 9..

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

aouth Dakota anil fovra Cases I

tome 1 t In Supreme Court
at October Term.

(From afaff
tct. . C (Spechil Ttlo-gram- .)

The following Soittb .Dakota und
Iowa cases are docketed for argument Ik;.
fore the supreme court during the coming
October term: South Dakota The Dakota,
Wyoming & Missouri Railroad Company,
against Charles D.. Crouch and Francis
Seltzerling, trustees; . and sjuiio pgulnsf
same, on appeal from the. Bojjth Dakota
suprem court; J. Dclametor, plaintiff x

error, against the State of South Dakota.
IowaHome Savings Bank , and. Peoples'
Savings Hank against' the City of Dei
Moines; De Moines Ravings Hank against
snme city; Rock Island Railway Company
against D. Roy Mumford; Iowa Railroad
Iand Company against Charles F. Ploomcr.
All these ensra s from the Iowa
supreme court.' '.

Attorney General NoiTis Wrown today
j fllfd r,f n the ratlroad tax- caes.'

Nothing" hsri bf-- put on' file thus far by
the opposition. "

W. H.- - Andrews', auditor for the- Treasury
department, will leave- Washington for Ne-

braska to enter the campaign In that state
between October 13 and IB. Mr. Andrews to-

day advised W. U. Rose, state chairman
at Irncoln, that he would be In 'Nebraska
not later thnri" the' 17th, ready to accept
any assignhiijrlts. ' Auditor Arldrews will
Again addre.H Virginia audiences before go-

ing to his home state, lie leaves tomorrow
night to speak At Pu'lasfcf Monday, und on
Tuesday night will address the people of
Independence, Va. Mr. Andrews success-
fully opened the campaign In Virginia, ad-

dressing a large audience at Abingdon, the
home town of Congressman Blemp.

William II. Kennedy has been appointed
postmaster at Kennedy. ' Chert y county.

; Neb . vice A. J. Plercy. I y'gned.
Nebraska rural routes ordered estab- -

liphed December 1: Central City,' Merrick
county. Route 4; population, 4V); families,

'
9). Chapman. Merrick cminty, Route 2,

population; ; families, sft.

Rural carriers appointed for loVa routes:
Andover. Route 1. Ernest A. Thnmsen', car-

rier; Arthur Hammond, substitute. Atal-lss-

Route 1, Fnd W. Croxen, rtrrlcr;
Charles C Croxen, subrtltute: De'mar,
Route I. John M. Belleis, carrier: Frank
Tipple, substitute; Route 3. Charles li.
Bloom, carrier; John Smith, subhtltuie.
Klwood. Route 1, Frank W. Sparks. ar- -

iioi-- William 8. Hill, substitute. aoosi- -

RouU,i lt-
- Oswald P. "Furlell. carrier;

rryiH Frddetemi. ijbstitute. l.owmoor.
! Route Jolinscn. uarrlw ; Swnn John- -

sf.n,. aubali'.ute.. .

Howard Saxton of Oipaha. Joseph W:

Undsay of O.dde. L. ' If. V.'hiti her of

Hiehmour; b' D.. 'hae Wn u.lr.iitt.d tj
prsctU e before the Intel lor department.

DEATH RECORD.

H.I. Peter Paal Kline.
'NOTRE DAME. ,lnd..;Oit ev. Peter
Paul Kline, a well known missionary of the
Order of the lltfiy Cros. riled last nlglit.

I'He was formerly -- president of the Holy
Cross ctdlege at New Orleans and was
also president of the . Fd wards college
at Austin, T X lie Mas bum 10 Cincin -I

1 !"

"

. BED .

Beaut If 11V design, heavy chilled
. pes is. brass up rail and A95
..knobs, a $T.3a-bed- ,

, fton sale at , .... i

EXTENSION TABLE
quarter suwen oak, nand

polished ton. -- ft. 'exten- - '

10L5sion, beautifully carved
egs.. 1 1 & 00 value ....... ,

a -. .iT. T:: vf. 35
r

CHASE LEATHER COUCri
fvlld steel constructlfin. heavy oak.

frame, closely tufted, will wear,
llfe-tini- e. $18.00 value,

at ..;

71-2x- 8 ALL-WOO- L

INGRAIN i,.
purchase
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WASHINGTON,

m
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ROCK. ISLAND MAYOR INDICTED

Girrullir of .Illinois ( Ity i haralnu
(Mhers to Destroy Hallway

Properly.
ROCK ISLAND. 111.,. Oct. tl.

W. MeCaekrlii, recently olected president
of the Mayors' association of Illinois, wan
Indicted, by u grand. Jury .here txday on
four counts for Inciting, others ,to' destroy
railway property. The mayor led pollen
in 'track tcariilg pperatlons agalut the
Rurlington and Milwaukee runda r in this
city.. The offense coris.tltute 11 felony in
Illinois. Ixioney and T, I. Stanley, owners
of local newspapers, were indicted for crim-
inal libel' as the resvilt" of published at-

tacks 'on State's :Vtlofney f.' K. o'oU.

A Reasonable Plea 5
For The Stomach

If Voor Htonmcli is Jtcklng 'iu Dici-ti- v

1'owel', iiy --Not Help Uioiiloiii- -

acli 10 Its oi-- Especially
, hen It Contti Not hi hg

'lo 'try'!
Not with drugs, but, wltn ji. rwnTomo-me- nt

of aiastive agents, such, as are nat-
urally at work lu tns Btoirinch? ucleutltlo
analysis shows that digesljou requires pep-

sin, uiirogeiiuus Xerments aiul the ecrt-.tiii- n

of hydrochloric acid. When your food
falls to digest it 'Is proof positivf thai
some of these agents ure Iucaing'ln yuur
digestive apparatus. '

Sluait's Dyspepsia Tablets contain noth-
ing but these natural elements necessary
to digestion and when placed at work 111

tho weak stomach and sihull intestines sup-

ply what these organs need. They stimu-

late the gaslric glands and gradually bring
the uigestive uiis back to their normal
concilium. ....-.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets v have been
aubjected.to critical chemical tests at home
ami abroad and are found to contain limit-
ing but .natural digestives.

Chemical Luboratorn Telegraphic ad-

dress, "Dltllndo," London. Telephone No.
UU--i Central. Ml Ikiilum tit., Fenchurcli SI.,
E. C. . . , '.

' ' LONDON, 9th Aug., 19uj.
,:

1 have analxed most carefully, a . box of
Sluart s Dyspepsia Tablets (which I Jxiughl
mself at a city , cheirtlst's .sliup Cur tiiu
purpo3C),,niaiiufacHiied b)- - the. F A. Stu-

art Co., Templo Chambers, London, JS. C,
and have to report that waiuot Und any
truce of 'vrgelublu or liiincral polaons.
Knowing the Ingivdieijts, of Hie- - tablets, 1

am .of opinion that they art; adin4iahly
adaptable for the purpose fur wjtiu-J- i tluy
are intended. e . .

(Signed) John R, Rrooke. i;S I,, F. C. d.
There Is no secret ill the. prepay j lion ui

Stuart s Dyp pfcitt Tablets. .. TIeir comjsi- -

eitlun Is cumiiionly kppwn apiong phi-clana- ,

as Is sljowii.Vy the. recojiiiiu-nAiti'"1- '

of 40,iiCu licensed physicians si the Untie
States and Canada, 'f liey at e Ut moi-i 1

popular of all ienieilies .for Indlscjitl'iJ'j dys-

pepsia, wati r. brash, ibsomiil4.lof n ,wf

nielancholij, constipuU;u, tl'!eiiii-- i

and kindred diseases originating truni im-

proper dissolution and a ii.nl-- i t J .11 of
foods, because they are. tluirojgtily j 1 11.1

burmless' to man or child. . ,

Stuart's DyHpepsU Tablets are ut unit a
fsiife and a powtrfui ren cuy, on t . 1. '

lluse tablets being strong enough iiy tes,
to digest 3.MJU grains of steak. aiel
other foods. Htuait's Dysl-epei- Table.
will digest your food 'for you alien yvtfi-

stomach can't.'
Ask your druggist for a i'k

I or w nd to us direct for a fr-- e tiial ..imi- -

, pa kage snd you will be surpi is'-- l it
; the remit. F. A. louil U., e4 4ait

Xlai-lil- l, Miit

I

)
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